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June 29; 2(366 

Fileen Wunscif 
Chief, Health Care Services Review Division 
Bureau of Worker's' Cornpcxasation 
Dept . of Labor & Industry 
1171 South Cameron Street 
I~arrisburg, PA 171 t34-2501 

Ite: Chapter 127 - Comments 

ir?ear Nls. Wun.~ch : 

The following are key points for discussion at the upcoming July l l, 20(}6 forum: 

Thank you far the opportunity to submit our viewpoint & discussion ofthe recently published propnsel. for medical cast containment, related to the Peffnsylvania Worker's Cnmperfsatinn Act. As' stated by the proposal, the fiscal impact ofthc rulemakifag "is expected to reduce r~ost to the Department.r~f l:;abnr and Industry and the workers' compensation cam~munity by pro~riding a annre competitive environment for 
Cftilizatiorr Review (C3R} and by casing admirfistrativc burden associated with the adjustment and payment 
ofmedical bills." The physicians and adrfrinistration nfi)rthnpaedic & Spine Specialists (C)SS} counter 
with the following argument : the proposed rulemaking will increase cost to healthcare providers and services 
by delaying treatfnent and increasing the administrative weight of.said prnviders,~by igniting a staffuag burden 
rewired to complete additional paperwork, specifically to,~eck pre-approval for treatmezrt and procedures. The 
associated. downshift irf reimbursement coincided with the etftangtement of pre-authorization snares the injured 
worker in a eyclic .process of approval versus denial. Above all the proposed regulations will cause a hardship to 
injured workers seeking prorrfpt and appropriate treatment. 

Please clarify fife proposed reimbursement rates. Current Medicare rates etlual our lowest reimburserrf.en,t 
Please clarify - Wilt rates be lacked. unto a spec'rfrc iViedicare year or will they fluctuate year to year, like 
a11t4? 

	

' 

Please discuss placing a capped fee schedule for Independent iVledical Exam (IME}. 

	

.: 
Please discuss at length fife pre-certiflcatian process . 
Please highlight the expected turnaround time for the precertification process. What is a timely response 
to a provider request? 'UVill the Bureau retain additional staff to support onslaught of defharf~?'How will 
tha pre-certiffcation forte be srib itted? 4nline'1 Fax? 
Please discuss in detail the proposed i3`R process . 

	

. 
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r Please clarify the request far payment withut 90 days of the treatment date _ specifical9y, Please:speak. to 
the following nuance: at times, patients will treat under commercial insurance first, auly to i"~ealixe dawn 
the line the problem is work related. As such, as a provider, we may lace a~ ability, to file a claim. with 

,:,.the warl~ers'~=campeiisatiorz carrier under this new ruling, ifthe process extends b~,ytind.9t3,.da.~~:Please . _ . 
justify. 

	

' 

C3SS supports the mane from E0B to E4R and appreciates the proposed Bureau format . ~e appreciate the 
streamlined fee review process. 

In conclusion, the proposed regulations will require a tremendous increase ire healthcare provider workload . 
Lower reimbursement combined with mare wark is a pothole we will choose to avoid. Frankly, C}SS would be 
required to hire additional staff to support the demands of the proposed rulemaking . An already somewhat 
adversarial. patient relationship would bombshell into downright hostile. Hea;lthCare providers, under the x~ew 
regulations, can pat be expected to provide the same level of sei"vice under the curr~.t law:~The . employmezit 
community -- the Pennsylvania workforce - will lose access and quality healthcare far work reh~ted iij~iries . 

As presented, Chthopaedic & Spine Specialists will have no choice but to withdraw from the workers' 
compensation arena, if the proposed. rulemaking is set in motion. ''Vt~e will simply not be able to xnaintaiu-the level 
of service that will be requir~xl. at such a minimal level of reimbursement. 
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Sincerely, 

Steven~J . Triantafyllou, M.U. 
President ! QSS 

SJTI hls 
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Henneman, iCarla 

from: wunsch, ile,sn 
Sent: 

	

Tuesday, July 71, 20p6 7:4T AM 
To: 

	

Henneman, Karla 
Co: 

	

Kupchinsky, ,John ; ICuxma, Thomas J . {GC"i_I} ; Howell, Thomas P. {GC-!.l) 
Sub~~t : Fw: apology 

ICARLA, 

This needs to be printed, distributed and hxggsd irt . Ti~anics . 

Pileen K . wunsch, MS, CPIW, ARM 
Chief, Health Care Services Review 
ure.au trf workers Cc~rnpensation 

t~epartment of labor & Industry 
1171 South Cameron Street 
Harrisburg, PA i71t34 
Phone: 717 772"191 
FAX : ' 

	

717 77~-1914 
ewunsch@state.pa.us 

____ .priginal Message-_--_ 
Slusser, Holly [manta;hs[usser@orthaspinesp .com~ 

Sent: Monday, fury lU, 2{3115 4:f19 PM 
Ts~ : e~uunseii@state.pa.us 
5c~ ,~ect : apology 

~~Camment submission 2.daaay 
near . Elleen : 

Please allow me to humbly extend an apology on behalf of Steven 3. Trianta~,rllou 
M.l~. arid~ Urthopaedic~and Spine Specialists . Based an what we now knew is the 
wrong interpretation, we ¬hafted the attached letter to I©bby against the prop.vsed 
medical cyst containment regulations, The Pennsylvania Orthopaedic 5oc~ety . 
contacted Sandra Eckard, CD©, today and provided the correct interpretation of 
the proposal . ode ire ernbarras~ed that we unknowingly acted ors Incorrect 
information and apologize for the harsh tone of our letter . The PC3S assures us 
they have our best interest at heart, and we will not be in attendance at 
tomorrow's forum . Thank you for the opportunity to be heard . 'IIVe look forward to 
a continued good working relationship with the Bureau . 

	

. 
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Sinoerely, 

Molly S usser ~1V, BSIV 
workplace Heatth Manager 

Ill 112046 
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orthopaedic ~~,~ s~li,~ Speclallst5 
T: '717-747-8336 direct dial (717-848-480t? x 4316) 
F: 717-747-~29~6 

	

. 
t~ffice Haters : 'M-F 73{}-4 

arrange despas¬t}an of the infarmat¬an. 

7~I ~IZO(36 

CONfiIe~E¬rt'I`IAeLI7Y NO'1"ICE: 
This ernai¬ r1~ay contain cantidentia ¬ has¬th infarmatean that is iega¬ 1y privi¬egad . Th ¬s information 1s Intended far the usec:ot the 
named recepient(s) . The authorized rec ¬ p ¬ant of th¬s ¬nformatian ¬s prate¬bited fCatn d¬SGIOSIng this infartYtatkln ta~anq party unless 
required to da sa by law ar regulation and ¬s required to destroy the Infarmadon after ¬ts stated need has been ~fu ¬ f¬¬ied. If ynu are -net the intended retiplent, you are hereby natef¬ed that any disC¬asure, copy ¬ ng, distribution, a~ action taken in rg~liance an the 
contents of th¬s emaii is strict ¬ y prohebited. if you reteive th¬s a-ma ¬I massage in error, p ¬'ease nat'sfy ttis-sender ¬lYiMediatefyta 


